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Atr]lT}TtTSTgT TI{tr STfl E"E{G ffiL? IN THE GSEL\ E T, I 7A BT TH
SCHOOL ON TTTT,KSDA}ffi

P RESENi T Cc unci I lor A S U R S HAJv{- To rr,.n ivlarvo r
Councinftxs T ALBAN,IFDOHERTY, Mrs DOHERTY, Mrs GGDLEY,
R r{iiGT{ES, E KYNOC-Hi'Mrs-HliOKER" Mrs MCX}RE, S SPENCER"
n\raLrrnnn-\/r- Y alL\t- .l. I-r\\- I

AP{}LOGIES utere received frorn Councillors K GABts. Mrs HAYES, A F{OOKER
aqdi\,trs I{ULL.

TSW$-H415S#$ idNN0ti N CEMH,EITS :

Thc Tor.+n l\{a1'or adviscd that hc had reprcscntt:d lhc J"cr+,n on tltrcc Civic cccasions
since the last meeting.

o?/ft I o {-rlfr D EqI}f}NfrE !\t1tr.Z rlVl1 \u \1l\ELr)l \,li! [rLlr\-Er+

trt so{ccuespondence set out at Appendx trArr were addressd, ailf,{hetbllor+'rng is
tobe urde$ah'rr-.rr-

Appendi.r "A" nmlber:
l. Councillor VANE PHRCY proposed that the Environrnental working party address

the:neurnngs,/fishrng rights issue rnd forward a prop+sal. Courrcill.rr HTJGHES stated
that ati reievant measursmsnts were contained in his report.
CounejlJor HUGIiES wasthankeei forths,ursgrcss madcin this vnnk so far.
2" The Town Clerk reported that she is pursuing olarification of the boundary
ownership.
1 TL^ T^---- r-1 ^-1. --:l! ^^-l ^ f rL^ ra-,"..-*. /-a^"-.-^.'tt^ !^.r.-- -.!^r^-'I-'--.-.L^i.J. i ne i OwT[ LieIK wiii SenO a COpy Oi me L{iun[y LOtl[iCll S ietier Oeiftiiing'rnelr
action to Offord Ciuny Farish Council.
4. The Town Clerk reported that the Senior Citizen's Ciub had firrw*anled twn bilis for
works to the Town Hall" The Town Clerk asked the Council t$ssnsider approval of
the bills given the previcusly approved fl15S for hand rails rnas more than was norn,'

needed.

Approval for [154.4S to be paid to the Club, fbr hand rails, f?9.90 and drain repairs
{74"5{}.
5. Ttre lllstrict Auditor's reply regarding anonyrncus tretters fram residcnts r,ras

ac+epted.
?. Approval to granf a qnarter of,the cost of,the Four Parishes Wa3,rnarker, up to f75
8. Councillor HUOHES proposed n&mes with a local csruection for the new roads.
Following discussion, "J&rnes" and "Olivia" ,*yetre approrrred. The Tou,tr Clerk will
foliow up the District Councii's ietter.
* ln nddinnn lhe Tor,t'l'l Clerk read a letter l-rorn flvlr Harris reparding the nlav
equinment at Del'ana Ciose. The Toram Cierk reported on her iargs fiie of
corresncndence with a!! nartics. Comcillors discussed the resnonsrhilitv of Galliford,s
who chose the equipment anci are no\ry being presseci to install it in the position
acoroved bv the District Council, The Town Cierk r-,rill contact tlre Health and Safetv-_Fr-." -* -J '- ---'--J

Executive regarding the safety issues.



o"/{irn BflINTIT-u's.

Tip:ei*stes'of th+ mee*ing held o*r 1 9th Jrme- 1 997 vrere appesdase*lende{
affiending Appendix 5)", afid signetras a trusreutrfi The minrimsotfim rieetirry-
hetrdon lst Jul3r 1 97 were approvsd-aud signedas a-true-recsrd*

9?1021 MATTERS A&ISING;

1. Meeting held on l9th July 1997.

ill+em 97lUL6 - esuncillor KYN0C$isforrned ths C.oqncil that hs h,as obtaineda
6opy of the rninutes af Huntingdon Tcrrt Councitr's Finance Ccrnrnit+ee rneeting cn
l3thMareh 1996, which record eouncilior HUGHES.sa#isS that Go&nanchester
Torvn Ccuncil's arrual twinning bndget is f2000 and Gadmanchesterr*ritl limit its
spending to this amount,

ii) Ccunciltor KYhtrOCH questi'omed n*ry ttre Town MuI,o, ctrosed the rneeting on 19th

Juiywhen it was siili in full flow. The Town Mayor repiieci ihai he has apaiogised for
this.

iii) Itemg?1015 - Cotmcillor ALBAN with regret, re.linquished his post on tke School

Fool Managernent Committee"
C{xmci+},rrDOHERTY advised tha.t the Trustees crf thsGodmanchester Chanties

need another Co-mcillor representative. The Council approved Councilior K-fF{OCH.

iv) hem Wlfrfig - Cerlncillor VAFIE PERf,Y asked tht the Cotrneil consider his letter
dated6thMay regarding afallentree- Corurcillor HUGIIES ptopussdthattheCoixrcii
approve the quote frsm Countrys+de Lrndscape and Design obtained by Councilior
YANEPffiCY for t17592- AFPROVED- CouftcillorYANE PffiCY will instruct
the contractcr.

2. lvfreefirry hetd on t st July I 997.

i) Item 97lC 1& (c) - Co'.rncillor SPENCER reported that the sand bcx has been

comam+, the sand andbark fuliwredand theiob *ouldbe fufshcd by the enai of
the week
iillteffi 971S18 {d}- Counei}}or SPENCER reported timt the old s}rnngs shouici be

removed at the coming weekend"

97rt22 ffTORKING FARTY REPGRTS:

I" Firance Werking Party.
i) Councilh{ }vks MOORE presented a report setting out the foiiowing:
a\ 1996fi? recerptx and expen#ture, showing expendifgre still tote undertaken and

nrnFa$ederyenditure. for 1 99ilq 8.

b) 1996197 annual aesounts-

c:119V7198 tiuee monthly report.

iilJudifh'* Field wa*er eharge*;
Co,,ncillor fuIrs MOORE drew the Council's attention to an account from Anglian
Water for -ludith's Field for fr1977 .39. The Torvn Clerk reported that she has already



arrafigod frx the me{er to be checked given the high amount" The Town Clerk has also
received complaints t?um two residents who have noticed that tlie football pitch has
been watered for very long periods, with the hose often le$er.l*ll da_v and night- Cn
one occasion, the water was ninning down the road.
The Town Cierk asked that if this C*uncil v,.ish to approve tHs use'of water i:y the
Fsotball Club it should be minuted, given the high cost invoiveri.
The Ccxrncil ageed to wait untilthe rneter has been checked. arld the passibiliqv of a
ieak investigated, and then consider the brli at next monthns mceting.
Councillor SPENC-ER declarod *s interest in this item, md stc*sd that he would
prefer that Ccuncilicr GABB answer the matter before the Councii but in his absence
he would acidress the issue. Ce'r:scillsr SPENCER remindedtlrc Ceuncil of the
rernedial drainage wcrk rvhich was undertaken wi1h setftelp frcm the Fcctbali Clubs.
Three years ago the Foattrall Cluhs had barrelled water tCI the site to try and save the
fr rrf

Councillor ivlrs DOI{ERTY stated that the Footlrall Clubs will have to monitor the
t-ttsP rt, lt/.Jr+r'

Counciiior HIJGHES staied that ihe remediai drainage has proved successiui, but now
the Clutis nrust be eonscious of the cost of this use of water. TheCouncil nee,Js ta
consider aiiowing the J'udiih's Fieid turf io be watered"andaisc that some areas do
need re-turfing. Houever, there is a need t* approve that watering is done in
moderation" and the use of the hoses is monitored"
The Tor.rn Clerk has written to fhe Foatball CIub asking #tem to use the water
sparingly, and not to Ieave the hose running dunng the day or overnight, reminding
them of the need to he consci*us of the eost of e*nti*ua*ly waterirrg this turt fr*m the
publie pmse.

Councillor lr{rs FdOORE stated that the Council r,vill need *o budget for what is very
^-,*^-^i-,^ r.-r- .'J':r ---'^L^- .^.L:-ExPtrilsrVtr lUr r, il lt wrSutrs tu i4jpruvu UIt) ililtuultt.

2. S{iil,eft*iuffi trtep*rt.
Cauncillors received a report iroin Cormciilor HOOKtrR in his absence, on the
progress of, this Comnrittee.

Ccunsiilor \'ANE PERCY vacated the meeting at ttipm"

3. Reereati+n and Amemity.
Councillor SPENCER presente<i a report Irom the Wor,kmg Pa"rt1i

Councillor SPENCF.R backed a rvarking pariry meeting at Judiths Field cn 26th July
to diser:ss the siting of new piay equiprnent. inviting representatives from Jack and

iJiil piaygroup. Councillars could also c*nsider plans fsrthe crymrersian af the har ta a
kitchen.
The report mentioned the School swirnrning pool, and Councitlor Mrs CCDLEY
reported that she had heard that evening ihat ihere is a f,100,fi00 shortfali expected.
Councillor HUGHES stated that this Council needs to receivs a rryritten report on this
issue.

4- Redlands Liason"
Councillor DOHERTY reported that he is still liasing with Redtrands, and the site is
still slassified as quarry workings.



*5. Courrciilor DCi-{ER'i'\' ra,ii*rted that no ineetir}gs }r*ve.vet taken p}ace f*r the CAf}.

6" Environmertal l#mkiag Barty.
ii Counciiior DOi t-ERTl' repor{ed thai. he has been walking aroi;nd the Town with the

ssop6 of Lloiinciilor HUGHES' agency report in mind. C"imcillor DO*IERTY stated
aL^+ L-- *,.^.I..1 r^ ^^ll ^ ...^-l.i-..- ^^*, *^.,+,'-.. r^ J,i^^,,^^,..1*^r ^-^^- ^f lL., -"*^^a rl.i^Lil4L !!E uELttL(I LU r-4il 4 lryUlI\IttH, yd.rLY ttlEtrtrltH, L!., U.tluuJ) }ryII4t a1lE4) t l LrIG lgllr,rrr rilr]t

Cauncil niight he able to underlake. A meetiag was baaked flor 22nd July.

';; r /-^,,*^;li^- rlr1lJED'i-W *^-+;^--.i ti-^ ^dfrdr.nr *^+i.. .^L^.*^ ,-'^.,-^;ii^-lll \-\JUlt\.tllUr u\-rr lLl\ I I llIulllIUlILU lll\, LLlrl\-f,UlJ P(ll,lIJ JL/llUl!rv- LUUlUlllUl
fJI If:HtrC. rpmrfprl thqt thp f)ictrinf ('nlrnil hqnrp nrnmicerl n lpffpr rairarrlin{r nncf inacr rv ur +vu urur !r1s lJrJEaga wurr!'rr 114rv HrvrrrrDLs q rsLlvl rvbssrrE, vv,rlrrrbDr

",!";^!. har. nnt '.s+ iroon -^noi,,o,ivYrliLrr rloJ rruL yvr uvvrl rvvwrvvg,

7. C*uncilior Fdrs DOI{ERTY repsrt€d iliai there have been nff Ycuth Ciub meeiings.

8. Ccunciiior F,,[rs GODLEY reporfed that ihe sns Road Sai-ety issue l+,as deait with
above at item v7l0i9 - 3 .

9. Counciiior fiuCliES reported ihai the Distr-ict Council have agreed to instaii a new
ivBe oi'"R.h-ino" bollard at the Ccmeterv rvhich is honed to orevent further-Jr'..- -J ""' --_ _- __-r-- -_ f

unautllonsed removai.

10, go.rn"illcrr KYNOCH moved that r'brttrer Courreiiior Relrresentativ.-e reports
shoutrd be hearei on another s-rocasion.

I f . iiern q}i$18 {$ - The Tovrir C}crk rslmrtei} ihat the a$c$uiit f*rturf *t iudith's
Field -was n-rore than th.e approved quote. eouncill,or HUGHES asked that the minutes
r€cord'rhe difference ifl cosiings betu.een the approved qtxrte of f,530 and the accourrt
ICUtrtVgU UV ilrtr rUWriLrsrr\'- r ilc rgYrsgu L,u5uilu ur JLU/u wils ilpljruvgu.

97/fi23 ACCOUF{TS:

The rneeting resolved to approve the accounts set out ia Ap,pendir'( "8".
tr,.I1^,";-- - *^-r-+^ .^^^;.,-.{ ,+^* {k- }rl^ri^--.1 e-.,;*-- an*rt.at rk- {--,..*^ill lJrltllTrtits at ltlatlLtot-v tuLUrYLu lrurrt trlv !f4LturrG! JCYrrr6J 4\-uuurrt. LrrL LUurr!rr

-^,.,.1.,^.{ +1-^+ ^!l /r '^..*^;il^-. t-\^^^ffi^ ni,.*n+s+iac rn +ha -^^^,"r+ ^*.1 +l-^.^ ^rdcd6rtLJr.rlvLu u14L Ai \-uurtutrrt lJ ULLVUrv JtHxdLrJr 1u.f, tw ulL atvL\ruxL-, o,rrLr urarJ\- }Jruf,Lrrr

signed the mandate.

9'7IO2A FI-ANF{IF{G APPLTEAT ESEGIYSENCE:

The applications end correspofid*ncc set +ut in Appendiy I'Ctr .,+,€re c+nsidered, anc it
rrree rpcnll/pri thqt fhc Tnrrm Clprir infhrm thc i-\irerlnr n[-Fi*nnina ni'the Tnrrm

'5 
v' Lr!r' t v?Y'r

C+unci ['s rf, cornfilendations.

TIIE NEXT MEETING WILL BE. EIELg} ON }1ST ATJGUST I99?.

The nreeiino cinced ai iO 5iinln__-__-c *_ _-'- "r_--'

Tnrrnr r r l {r/\rr
! r, w r\ IvtA T r,,K.



APPSNilD( ''A'I

LXST $F CT}R&ESPOI{DENCE FOR 1TTH JULY 1997

l. IIDC d,a.ted 23rd June Lq97 - Fishing Rights end mc+rings. C+py encl*ssd'

2. Copieys dated 2?th June - Interim reply regerding trevana FarkOpe* Spece

boun<iaries. C+py encioseci.

3. Offord Cluny Pari-*h Cotmcii detsd ?4th iune t99? - cftasrApredotrs ie$er re road

saieiy on the 8i043 raari Copy to Co,rnciiiors ivfos Gaciiey and Aliran asking ior a

report back to this Council-

4- -Scmeir Citizen's Ctutr datcd Znd juiy 19qT - Town Fktl drains rcpairs.

5. District Audi'rerr dated Znd July 1q97 - Copy enelersed.

6. Keywor*rh & Co dated 3rd July - irtter af thanlis for the Grant.

T. Cfford Cluny Parish Couneil dated 3rd July 1997 - request for finaneial a-ssistatice

for a Faur Parishes tffaimarker. Cnpy enclased.

8. IIDC dated 4th Jull: - Street nainiiig. CaFy enclosed.

9. HIH receired 9th Julir'Tree planting scheme. C+py enclcsed.

lS. G+dmanchester C P Schccl = invitstiorr t+ nsusic ftstival/cpening cf new hali.

Copy enciosei.
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APPE.NEIX I'C''

PI,ANNING APPLICATISNS ANB CORRE SPCINI}ENCH

The foHowing planning applications and con-espondence were considered bry
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Conversion cf bam to dwellrng.
DEn'I Tq"4TAUI VUJ-.*

Tirrinr Eqm Elom Vnr{r fiincer *qur a Err.rr .Urrfr, r ur[

niteration to barn to fcrm <iweiiing.
REF*USAL

Pinr 11 i ,anri nflfl ! .oncion Enad"*r*'
)un$rruuon or nouse rype.
APPROYAI-, with concerns expressed re parkjng spasc.

67- Tuclnr Raad
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APPROVAI,
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L.xtensrons to dweiiing.
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2. iJran A.gench tor Pianr-ring Committee on 2ist -luiv !v97.
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